The golden mahseer (Tor putitora) graces most of the Himalayan Rivers of India and neighboring South Asian countries. Despite its several importance as a research model, as food, and in sport fishing, knowledge on transcriptome database is nil. Therefore, it was targeted to develop reference transcriptome databases of the species using next-generation sequencing. In the present study, 100,540,130 high-quality paired-end reads were obtained from six cDNA libraries of spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain with 28.4 GB data using Illumina paired-end sequencing technology. Tissue-specific transcriptomes as well as complete transcriptome assembly were analyzed for concise representation of the study. In brief, the de novo assembly of individual tissue resulted in an average of 31,829 (18,512-46,348) contigs per sample, while combined transcriptome comprised 77,907 unique transcript fragments (unigenes) assembled from reads of six tissues. Approximately 75,407 (96.8%) unigenes could be annotated according to their homology matches in the nr, SwisseProt, GO, or KEGG databases. Comparative analysis showed that 84% of the unigenes have significant similarity to zebra fish RefSeq proteins. Tissue-specific-dominated genes were also identified to hypothesize their localization and expression in individual tissue. In addition, 2485 simple sequence repeats (SSRs) were detected from 77,907 transcripts in the combined transcriptome of the golden mahseer. This study has generated organ-specific transcriptome profiles, which will be helpful to understand the local adaptation, genome evolution, and also future functional studies on immune system of the golden mahseer.
Introduction
The golden mahseer is one of the most important coldwater fish species. It has great importance as a research model, as food, and in sport fishing. However, its slow growth and reproductive dysfunction in captive condition is a major concern for domestication and aquaculture practice. The population in the wild is also reported to be declining due to several human and environmental factors and therefore, declared as an endangered fish (http://www.iucnredlist.org/). Due to its ecological and economic importance particularly in the Himalayan regions, several attempts were made to propagate and rehabilitate the species in rivers and lakes by artificial breeding using sexually matured fishes from wild (Pandey et al., 1998) . Assessment of genetic vigor and population genetic variability was carried out using mitochondrial gene and microsatellite markers in geographically isolated populations from the Ganga, the Indus, and the Brahmaputra basins (Sati et al., 2015) . To study the genetic profiles, polymorphic microsatellite markers from a partial genomic library were identified (Sahoo et al., 2013) . Complete mitochondrial genome of this species has also been reported (Sati et al., 2014) for the proper phylogeny of the species in the family Cyprinidae.
The information on genetic profiles is still not enough to study the complete genome evolution, environmental challenges that species is facing, the immunology, the developmental biology, etc., of this species. The emergence of next-generation sequencing technologies has made possible to generate significant gene/genetic resources through transcriptome profiling of non-model species. The availability of annotated gene collections provide the baseline for future functional genomics applications. Hence, the major objective of this study was to create a reference set of transcriptome using multiple organs that would be helpful to understand the local adaptation, genome evolution, and also future functional studies on immune system of the golden mahseer.
1 month with proper feeding and aeration. After acclimatization, 5 individuals (size range 50-100 cm) were sacrificed and different organs (spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain) were collected in RNAlater® (Ambion Inc., Austin, Texas) and stored at −80°C.
Isolation and qualitative and quantitative analyses of total RNA
Total RNA was isolated from 6 tissues (spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain) from 5 individuals each using solution based RaFlex Total RNA isolation Kit (GeNei, Bangalore, India) as per manufacturer's recommended protocol. RNA was DNAse treated at 30°C for 30 min to remove genomic DNA contamination. The quality of total RNA was checked on 1.2% denatured agarose gel for the presence of intact 28S and 18S rRNA bands. Total RNA was quantified using Qubit®3.0 fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA).
Illumina MiSeq 2X150 PE library preparation
The RNA samples of each tissue from 5 individuals were pooled separately to minimize the variation among individual fish. Library preparation was started with mRNA isolation and enrichment using TruSeq RNA Library Preparation Kit v2 (Illumina, San Diego, USA) as per manufacturer's recommended protocol. The mRNA is fragmented enzymatically. The fragments were then subjected to first and second strand cDNA conversion, followed by end repair, adapter ligation, and finally ended by index PCR amplification of adaptor-ligated library. Quantitative and qualitative estimation of library was performed using HT DNA High Sensitivity Assay Kit (Caliper Life Sciences, Hopkinton, Massachusetts, USA) on Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA).
Cluster generation and sequencing run
After obtaining the Qubit concentration for the library and the mean peak size, 10pM of library was loaded into the reagent cartridge of MiSeq reagent kits v2 (Illumina, San Diego, USA) 300 cycles PE. Cluster generation was carried out by hybridization of template molecules onto the oligonucleotide-coated surface of the flow cell. Immobilized template copies were amplified by bridge amplification to generate clonal clusters. The kit reagents were used in binding of samples to complementary adapter oligos on paired-end flow cell. The adapters were designed to allow selective cleavage of the forward strands after re-synthesis of the reverse strand during sequencing. The copied reverse strand was then used to sequence from the opposite end of the fragment. The libraries were sequenced on Illumina Miseq 500 platform using 2 × 150 PE chemistry at Xcelris Genomics Ltd., Ahmedabad.
Sequence filtering and de novo assembly
The raw reads generated from each 6 samples were subjected to quality check using parameters like per sequence analysis, per base analysis, and overpresentation analysis using Fastx toolkit and CLC Genomics Workbench v.7.5.2 (CLC Bio, Aarhus, Denmark). Further, the reads were separately trimmed for ambiguity, low quality, and PCR duplicates. The de novo assembly of the clean reads of all 6 organs was carried out separately using Trinity v2.0.5 (Grabherr et al., 2011) with default parameters. The assembled transcript contigs were validated using CLC Genomics workbench v.7.5.2 by mapping high-quality reads back to the assembled transcript contigs with the settings mismatch cost of 2, an insert cost of 3, a minimum contig length of 200 bp, a similarity of 0.8, and a trimming quality score of 0.05. The high-quality data of all six samples were also concatenated into single file as a total transcriptome of Tor putitora using Trinity v2.0.5.
CDS prediction, functional annotation, and simple sequence repeat (SSRs) identification
The transcript contigs were used to identify the coding region using TransDecoder on default parameters to identify the coding sequences from assembled transcript contig of 6 organs, i.e., spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain separately (Supplementary File 1, CDS length distribution). The functional annotation of CDS generated from each sample and concatenated transcripts of all six organs (total transcriptome) were performed separately by aligning the contigs to nonredundant database of NCBI using BLASTx with an e-value threshold of 1e-06. Gene ontology (GO) annotation is used by Blast2Go Pro software suite v3.0. The GO sequence distribution was analyzed for all the three GO domains, i.e., biological processes, molecular functions, and cellular components. Each annotated sequence was assigned to detailed GO terms. KEGG pathway analysis was performed using KEGG automatic annotation server (KAAS) (www.genome.jp/tools/kaas/). All the CDS were compared against the KEGG database using BLASTx with threshold bit-score value of 60 (default). Transcripts exclusive to each organs and those common in between organs were identified using In-house Pearl Script. We also identified simple sequence repeat (SSR) from the CDS of total transcriptome (merged CDS of all six tissues) using pearl script MISA (http://pgrc.ipk-gatersleben.de/misa/). The parameters were adjusted for identification of perfect di-, tri-, tetra-, and penta-nucleotide motifs with a minimum of 8, 5, 5, and 5 repeats, respectively. Only microsatellite sequences with flanking sequences longer than 50 bp on both sides were collected for primer designing.
Results and discussion

Sequence and assembly
The transcriptome sequencing using 2 × 150 bp chemistry on the Illumina Miseq500 generated a total of 100,540,130 high-quality reads containing 28,705,168,638 bases across six organs (spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain) yielding 28.4 GB data. The raw data of each sample were deposited separately at the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under the study accession number as shown in Table 1 . The reads statistics of six organs are also shown in Table 1 .
De novo assemblies of each library resulted in an average of 31,829 (18,512-46,348) contigs per sample. Brain tissue had the highest contig count, totaling approximately 60.3 Mbp. The lowest contig count was observed in muscle tissue; with approximately 42.4 Mbp. The longest contig length was 11,907 bp, and the contig N50 was 1206 bp. The assembly statistics of each tissue was shown in Table 1 .
CDS prediction, functional annotation, and SSR identification
The contigs were used to identify the coding regions using TransDecoder of all six tissues. The CDS predictions were 23,832 in spleen, 26,454 in liver, 25,489 in gill, 28,937 in kidney, 25,790 in muscle, and 22,819 in brain, respectively. BLASTx hit resulted in the annotation of 22,989, 25,639, 24,581, 28,116, 24,668, and 22,151 CDS in spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain, respectively. The CDS length distributions among six tissues were shown in Supplementary File 1, CDS length distribution. When the CDS of all six tissues were concatenated, it was observed that 257 transcripts were between the smallest group of 200 to 300 bp, and the highest numbers of 27,624 transcripts were ≥1000 bp in length. The next highest 11,507 transcripts were between 500 and 600 bp (Fig. 1) .
A de novo assembly was also prepared from all six tissues to create a reference transcriptome that resulted in 77,907 transcripts. Functional annotation was performed by aligning them to non-redundant database of NCBI using BLASTx with an e-value threshold of 1e-06. The BLASTx hit resulted in the annotation of 75,407 CDS and 2500 CDS of no BLAST hit. Majority of the sequences showed matches with the eukaryotes, i.e., mammals, teleost fishes, and few prokaryotes. Among the teleost fishes, most sequences showed similarity match with Danio rerio (84%), Oreochromis niloticus (2%), and Cyprinus carpio (1%), followed by other fishes (5%). A gene ontology (GO) sequence distribution helps in specifying all the annotated nodes comprising of GO functional groups. CDS associated with similar functions are assigned to same GO functional group. The term within themselves could be assigned to one or more transcripts in the transcriptome. The GO annotations resulted a total of 190,679 GO term assignment to the annotated transcriptome comprising 69,372 (36.38%) assignments from biological process, 70,391 (36.92%) from molecular function, and 50,916 (26.7%) from cellular components ontology (Supplementary File 1, GO distribution). There was not much difference in the expression profiles in association with GO classification when compared to entire transcriptome as well as six individual tissues respectively (Supplementary File 1, GO distribution). In GO distribution, the transcripts are involved with only 22 biological process terms, 12 molecular function terms, and 8 cellular component terms. The mapped CDS fall in to six broad categories such as metabolism, genetic information processing, environmental information processing, cellular processes, oraganismal system, and diseases (Supplementary File 1, pathway distribution) .
In case of individual tissues, the highest assignments of GO terms mapped were cellular and metabolic process in association with biological process, binding and catalytic activity associated with molecular function, and cell and organelle in association with cellular component process (Fig. 2) . When we compared the GO distribution among six tissues, the apparent contribution of liver in metabolic process (20.46% of its total biological process) and brain in cellular process (23%) was found. Further, the involvement of muscle in response to stimuli (3.7%) suggested more exposure of muscle to external environment than other organs, particularly gills (3.0%). Two GO terms, i.e., binding activity (48.16%) and catalytic activity (38.3%), in the molecular function process were significantly overexpressed in the kidney than other organs. The highest assignments in case of cellular component category were cell (61.4%) and synapse (1.2%) in brain and organelle (26.0%) in liver (Supplementary File 1, GO distribution) .
The transcripts involved in KEGG pathway were distributed under six categories, metabolism, genetic information processing, environmental information processing, cellular process, organismal system, and diseases. Tissue-specific total numbers of CDS were mapped in KEGG pathway: 9696 CDS (42.17%) in spleen; 13,002 (50.71%) in liver; 11,289 (45.9%) in gill; 13,745 (48.88%) in kidney; 11,305 (45.8%) in muscle; and 10,442 (47.1%) in brain. It was observed that liver is the major site of metabolism, with 2743 CDS involved in the mechanism and 1571 CDS involved in genetic information processing. It was also observed that lipid metabolism (425 CDS) was the major pathways under the metabolism category in liver (Supplementary File 1, KEGG annotation). In kidney, 2082 CDS were annotated to be involved in environmental information processing, 1845 CDS in cellular process, 3127 CDS in organismal system, and 2933 CDS in diseases (Supplementary File 1, KEGG annotation). The associations of 1533 CDS in signal transduction under environmental information processing pathway, 783 CDS in immune system under organismal system, and 1177 CDS in infectious diseases under diseases pathway in the kidney tissue were also significant. Comparatively, most of the transcripts were associated at least in four major KEGG pathways in the kidney tissue than other tissues.
Tissue-specific transcripts' profiles
The functionally annotated transcripts were considered for common and exclusive transcript study. The hit accessions of all annotated CDS from all six tissues were extracted and were analyzed as unique using in-house Perl script. Concisely, 1377 unique sequences from spleen, Fig. 1 . CDS length distribution of tissue-specific as well as concatenated transcriptome of golden mahseer. Fig. 2 . Gene ontology classification of transcripts of six different tissues viz. spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain.
1175 from liver, 981 from gill, 837 from kidney, 2011 from muscle, and 412 from brain were identified (Supplementary File 2) . We observed different interleukins, toll like receptors, immunoglobulins, MHC class 1 antigen, semaphorins, and plexins among most dominant transcripts (2.1%) in the spleen that are mostly involved in antigens processing and immune system process. Spleen is the organ that shows its efficiency in trapping and processing antigens for blood filtering in fishes (Zapata et al. 1996 , Zapata et al., 2006 . Therefore, the expression of genes related to immune system and antigen processing was evident in spleen. However, semaphorins act as axon guidance factors for neural development, but it was also observed to regulate both immune cell interactions and immune cell trafficking during physiological and pathological immune response (Takamatsu et al., 2010) . Apolipoproteins (0.17%) and molecular chaperones like Dnajc and HSP 27 (0.51%) overexpressed in liver. Apolipoproteins in liver compensate the metabolic demand through lipid mobilization and transport (Huth and Place, 2013) and may be the possible reason of its overexpression. The KEGG pathway mapping of liver's transcripts also showed the association of highest number of transcripts in metabolism. The Dnaj proteins also known as HSP 40 are common heat shock proteins that assist in folding or unfolding of other proteins or macromolecule structures in cells (Ellis, 1987) . They are found to be induced under several stress conditions i.e., thermal stress, hypoxia and diseases (Song et al., 2014) . However, it was also suggested by Roberts et al. (2010) that they play major role in immune responses. Therefore, the overexpression of these HSPs in liver might be an act of normal defense mechanism.
Out of 981 exclusive transcripts in gill tissue, transcripts like actins (0.71%) and claudin (0.81%) were highly expressed. Actin 2 and actinrelated protein 10 were overexpressed among actin group of transcripts. The similar results have been obtained by Cui et al. (2014) in the transcriptome analysis of gills of Takigugu rubripes. Cui et al. (2014) stated that actin forms microfilaments which contribute in the processes such as intracellular transport of vesicles and organelles. Eight different isoforms of claudins were also found to be overexpressed in the present study. Krause et al. (2008) reviewed the structure and functions of claudins as a transmembrane protein of tight junctions, which enable the vital functions of epithelial organs. Cui et al. (2014) also observed six highly expressed claudin genes in gill transcriptome.
In the exclusive transcript analysis of kidney tissue, 837 transcripts were identified, out of which 21 (2.5%) transcripts were dominated as different solute carrier family genes (Supplementary File 2) . These solute carrier families include zinc transporter, neurotransmitter transporter, sodium-glucose transporter, anion exchanger, acetyl CoA transporter, etc., which play a major role in renal organic anion transport. The kidney functions to filter and resorb the inorganic and organic ions, amino acids, bicarbonate, carbohydrates, lipids, and sometimes water itself (Dantzler, 1988) to minimize the ion loss. Therefore, it is evident the overexpression of solute carrier family genes in kidney to maintain the physiological balance in the aquatic environment.
Among 2011 exclusive transcripts in muscle, eleven (0.54%) transcripts were annotated to myosin genes (myosin IIIa, myosin VIIa, myosin IG, myosin heavy chain, myosin binding protein, tropomyosin alpha-1 chain, etc.) and four (0.19%) integrin genes. Fishes remain most active in their aquatic environment, and they need stronger muscle function. The myosin is the primary regulator of muscle strength and contractility (Rooij et al., 2009 ). Garcia de la serrana et al. (2012) also observed some isoforms of myosin heavy chain, myosin light chain, and myosin binding protein in the muscle transcriptome of the Gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata).
The transcriptome of brain tissue comprised 412 exclusive transcripts: two synapsin IIa, three neural adhesion molecules, two potassium voltage-gated channel, and six protocadherin, and its isoforms were dominant among the exclusive transcripts. Synapsins are involved in the regulation of neurotransmitter release at synapses (Ferreira and Rapoport, 2002) . The neural adhesion molecule observed in the present study, normally expresses on the surface of neurons and has a role in cell-cell adhesion, neurite outgrowth, synaptic plasticity, etc. (Senkov et al., 2006) . The potassium voltage gate channel Zerg24 (kcnh2) plays important role in ion channel and found to be expressed in the brain of zebra fish also (Leong et al., 2010) . Frank and Kemler (2002) reviewed the role of protocadherins in tissue morphogenesis, the formation of neuronal circuits, the modulation of synaptic transmission, and the generation of specific synaptic connection. Chen et al. (2008) observed that the transcripts involved in protection and repair of neural tissue were highly represented in brain tissue transcriptome of D. mawsoni.
Identification of simple sequence repeats
A total of 2485 microsatellites were identified from 77,907 unique sequences of merged transcriptome using perl script MISA (http:// pgrc.ipk-gatersleben.de/misa/), and primers were designed using Primer3 v.2.3.6. Out of these 2485 sequences, 360 contained di-nucleotide, 2104 tri-nucleotide, 19 tetra-nucleotide, and 2 penta-nucleotide repeats. There are about 32 microsatellite containing transcripts for which the primer could be designed successfully (Supplementary File 1, SSR markers). These microsatellites markers in the transcriptome of Tor putitora are linked with protein coding genes and would be useful for genetic linkage map.
Conclusion
As far as we are aware, this is the first non-model fish species of Himalayan Rivers, in which the transcriptome profile of different organs and a reference data bases of full transcriptome is studied. We have generated the transcriptomes of six organs (23, 832, 26, 454, 25, 489, 28, 937, 25, 790, and 22, 819 CDS in spleen, liver, gill, kidney, muscle, and brain, respectively) and a concatenated full transcriptome containing 77,907 contigs. We also identified organ-specific transcripts and 2485 CDSassociated microsatellites. The information generated in the present study using GO annotation, KEGG pathway, comparative study on organ-specific genes, and gene-associated microsatellites would be helpful for evolutionary studies, mitigation of environmental, and climate challenges and rehabilitation of this species in the Himalayan water bodies. These data are also to be used as reference transcriptome to study other coldwater fishes.
